Social marketing: approach to cultural and contextual relevance in a community-based physical activity intervention
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SUMMARY

We report the social marketing strategies used for the design, recruitment and retention of participants in a community-based physical activity (PA) intervention, Madres para la Salud (Mothers for Health). The study example used to illustrate the use of social marketing is a 48-week prescribed walking program, Madres para la Salud (Mothers for Health), which tests a social support intervention to explore the effectiveness of a culturally specific program using ‘bouts’ of PA to effect the changes in body fat, fat tissue inflammation and postpartum depression symptoms in sedentary Hispanic women. Using the guidelines from the National Benchmark Criteria, we developed intervention, recruitment and retention strategies that reflect efforts to draw on community values, traditions and customs in intervention design, through partnership with community members. Most of the women enrolled in Madres para la Salud were born in Mexico, largely never or unemployed and resided among the highest crime neighborhoods with poor access to resources. We developed recruitment and retention strategies that characterized social marketing strategies that employed a culturally relevant, consumer driven and problem-specific design. Cost and benefit of program participation, consumer-derived motivation and segmentation strategies considered the development transition of the young Latinas as well as cultural and neighborhood barriers that impacted retention are described.
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INTRODUCTION

Established as a strategy to address social problems, social marketing reflects commercial-sector developed marketing technologies applied to the social problems that are resolved by behavior change (Andreasen, 1995; Gracia-Marco et al., 2011). Social marketing has been used in a variety of successful community healthy behavior change projects, and has been critically analyzed in recent reviews (Middlestadt et al., 1996; Quinn et al., 2010). The efficacy of social marketing has been examined with a wide range of benchmarked successes. For example, Gordon et al. (Gordon et al., 2006) assessed the evidence for social marketing in nutrition and physical activity (PA) behavior change showing increases in knowledge and ‘reasonable’ efficacy in influencing psychosocial variables. Most conclusions from reports that
evaluated the efficacy of social marketing in behavior change interventions suggest that social marketing is effective in different target groups such as young people, minority ethnic and disadvantaged groups (Gordon et al., 2006).

The study example we use to illustrate the use of social marketing in recruitment, retention and implementation is a 48-week prescribed walking program, Madres para la Salud (Mothers for Health). Effective social marketing approaches are followed as suggested by the Social Marketing National Benchmark Criteria, which outlines elements of an intervention to determine whether it is consistent with social marketing (Gracia-Marco et al., 2011). These criteria include: (i) customer orientation: uses data obtained from different sources to develop a better understanding of the target audience, (ii) behavior: focuses on changing certain behaviors, (iii) theory: uses a theoretical framework to develop an intervention, (iv) methods mix: uses appropriate mix of methods in developing marketing strategies, (v) exchange: considers the costs and benefits incurred by the target group when changing the behavior, (vi) segmentation: uses a segmented approach, (vii) insight: focuses on consumer motivation and (viii) competition: assesses the barriers that discourage the acquisition of desired behaviors. Using the guidelines from the National Benchmark Criteria, we developed intervention, recruitment and retention strategies that reflect efforts to draw on community values, traditions and customs in intervention design, through partnership with community members (Kumpfer et al., 2004). We report the social marketing strategies used for the design, recruitment and retention of participants in a community-based PA intervention, Madres para la Salud (Mothers for Health).

MADRES OVERVIEW

The Madres para la Salud (Mothers for Health) study tests a social support intervention to explore the effectiveness of a culturally specific program using a walking program to increase structured and lifestyle PA to effect changes in body fat, fat tissue inflammation and postpartum depression (PPD) symptoms in sedentary postpartum Hispanic women. The study aims were to (i) examine the effectiveness of Madres para la Salud for reducing distal outcomes in body fat systemic and fat tissue inflammation and PPD symptoms and (ii) test whether the theoretical mediators of social support and walking, and environmental factor moderators affect changes in body fat, systemic and fat tissue inflammation and PPD symptoms.

A sample of 177 sedentary Hispanic women, 18–35 years, and between 6 weeks and 6 months following childbirth were enrolled as study participants. Women were excluded if they engaged in regular, strenuous PA (exceeding 150 min of moderate-intensity PA weekly), had physical health problems that would preclude PA or were currently pregnant or planning on becoming pregnant within the next 12 months. The setting for recruitment in the study included community health clinics and the Hispanic women participant neighborhoods. Participants in the intervention group had weekly walking sessions and support interventions with Promotoras, while participants in the attention-control group received health newsletters and follow-up phone calls. Data were gathered at baseline, 3, 6, 9 and 12 months using questionnaires assessing social support, neighborhood resources and a subset sample for DXA body scans as well as objective and self-report measures of walking adherence. Figure 1 illustrates the Madres Intervention Model.

Objective measures of PAs included the ActiGraph GT1M accelerometer (Pensacola, FL) and the Omron HJ-720ITC pedometer (Shelton, CT). PA records (PA recalls) were kept from 3 to 7 days by participants to identify the types of PA behaviors performed during the same time accelerometers and pedometers were worn.

The Neighborhood Environment Questionnaire was used to assess the participants’ perceptions of environmental safety, available resources for walking (Linné et al., 2003), and the social and cultural perceptions of participants related to their neighborhoods. Other neighborhood indices included information from the 2010 US Census data and the American Community Survey data, which were searched by both school districts served by the participants, by Census Tracts and zip codes. These data described the differential effects of neighborhood characteristics including density, access to health-care services, neighborhood spatial conditions and income, factors that contribute to cultural integration and opportunity for social mobility in Latinas.

Social support was assessed with two scales, social support and exercise survey, estimating perceived levels of support and the participation and
involvement of others and the Medical Outcomes Study: Social Support Scale (Sherbourne and Stewart, 1991). Postpartum depression was measured using the Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale, a 10-item self-report measure of postpartum depression with 4-point Likert-type response options (0–3), with higher scores indicating more severe depression symptoms (Jadresic et al., 1995).

Body composition was assessed through bioelectric impedance (BIA), DXA examinations and fat distribution through waist–hip ratios. Two anthropometric measures (waist and hip circumference in centimeters) were taken on each participant. Dietary intake data were obtained using three unannounced 24-h recalls (24-R) using a five-step multiple pass method (Conway et al., 2003, 2004) by trained research assistants.

UNDERSTANDING THE PROBLEM OF WEIGHT MANAGEMENT AND CONTEXT IN HISPANIC WOMEN

Our first focus in the design and implementation of recruitment and retention strategies was to focus on the change of behaviors that address the ‘problem’ of obesity and its context among Hispanic women. Social marketing strategies suggest that the right kind of offering will stimulate consumers to act. The behaviors targeted in Madres para la Salud were threefold: enhancing social support, increasing PA and reducing body fat. Given that the weight gain accumulated throughout pregnancy is often retained throughout life, the management of weight is an important public health issue, particularly among young Hispanic women (Ogden et al., 2006).

The prevalence of overweight and obesity as well as their health implications disproportionately affect Hispanic women. National surveillance data from 2007 to 2008 indicate that 68.5% of Hispanic women aged 20–39 are overweight or obese (BMI >25), compared with 54.9% of non-Hispanic White women of the same age (Flegal et al., 2002). Community data of weight gain in young women suggest that childbearing may be an important contributor to the development of obesity in women, and is correlated with weight gained during gestation, number of births, prenatal PA, ethnicity and prepregnancy weight. Further, excess weight gain during pregnancy and failure to lose weight after birth predicted long-term weight changes and higher BMIs in women up to a decade after childbirth (Rooney and Schauburger, 2002).
We predicated our theoretical approach and intervention design on strategies that we employed to better understand the cultural values of young Hispanic women who were our target population. The problem of weight change, obesity and PA in Hispanic women is best understood through factors that emphasize supportive relationships that integrate culture, the life/developmental transitions that impact the opportunity for PA, the built environment of the community and family-related factors.

For most women, lifestyle changes occur within the context of friends, family members, employment and social settings that contribute to the behavior change process (Barrera et al., 2006). Some research has indicated that the built environment contributes to healthy behaviors such as healthy eating and PA include safety, lighted streets, curbs, neighborhood food purchase accessibility and crime (Morland et al., 2002). Hispanics are shown to be more socioeconomically limited in their ability to live in or move to better neighborhoods than other groups (Sanchez-Vaznaugh et al., 2008) and living in more disadvantaged neighborhoods is associated with having greater BMI (Do et al., 2007). Overconsumption has been evidenced as a response to complex stressors during women’s transitions. For example, comfort eating has been shown to be increased in obese women as a direct response to stress (Brogan and Hevey, 2009) and may accompany weight gain of pregnancy (Brogan and Hevey, 2009). Furthermore, the behavioral response to pregnancy is associated with contentment, a ‘letting oneself go,’ contributing to obesity and sedentary behavior (Ziebland et al., 2002). Further, overweight Hispanic women tend to become more sedentary with time, attributing non-participation in PA programs to dangerous neighborhoods, lack of childcare and lack of time (Gonzales and Keller, 2004).

DEFINING THE INTERVENTION FROM THE SALIENT THEORY

Madres para la Salud employed a theory-driven social support intervention program to promote the initiation and maintenance of regular PA, reduce body fat and modify fat distribution among postpartum Hispanic women. The operationalization of the social support concept in Hispanic women was specified from the literature, qualitative research and reviews of the intervention components by both an advisory board and Hispanic women from the target population. The ‘best’ product we developed, in conjunction with our community advisors and young postpartum Latinas, was a social-support walking intervention to manage weight. Our work indicated that social support for young Latinas was the most salient ‘delivery’ mechanism to facilitate the management of weight-addressing PA. Social support is the aid and assistance exchanged through social relationships and interpersonal transactions (Heany and Israel, 2002). Social support from family and friends has been consistently and positively related to PA (Keller et al., 2006). When social support is present, time spent in PA increased by 44% and the frequency of PA increases by 22% (Task Force on Community Preventive Services, 2007). In pregnant and postpartum Mexican-born Hispanic women, social support was viewed as essential to the maintenance of PA, especially when compared with women of other ethnic groups (Thornton et al., 2006). In data published by researchers in the Women’s Cardiovascular Health Network, factors related to higher levels of PA among Hispanic women included knowing and observing others who engaged in PA (Eyler et al., 2003; Evenson et al., 2003; Voorhees and Rohm Young, 2003; Wilbur et al., 2003). Social support was the most commonly reported correlate to higher levels of PA for Hispanic women (Hovell et al., 1991; Eyler et al., 1999; Marquez et al., 2004; Barrera et al., 2006; Keller and Fleury, 2006). Recent focus group research that included Latinas from Texas shows that members of underserved populations are likely to respond to strategies that increase social support for PA and improve access to venues where women can be physically active (Van Duyn et al., 2007). Our research has further strengthened the rationale for social support as a theoretical and culturally proficient construct. We showed that Mexican American women in community health settings identified specific parameters contributing to walking locally, sociocultural resources used in walking and specific culture bound supports used in walking and PA (Keller and Trevino, 2001; Keller and Gonzales-Cantu, 2008). Thus, our product, Madres para la Salud, was developed using consistent and enduring consumer input from Hispanic women and integrated cultural values and patterns, and employed initiation
and maintenance strategies of value to Hispanic women.

The intervention design for Madres para la Salud was based on a social support theoretical framework, defining social support as the extent and conditions under which ties are supportive. Operationalization of social support described the four sources of support: (i) emotional support: strategies to socialize within the walking cohorts, family and extended family, neighbors and groups; (ii) instrumental support: tangible support in the form of time and services, included the use of pedometers in monitoring regular walking, maps showing safe walking areas around participant neighborhood, walking groups, loaner baby strollers and walking shoes; (iii) informational support: facts, advice and education materials that were developed with and for the target audience to promote moderate-intensity walking, negotiate neighborhood safety and avoid musculoskeletal injury. Informational support was also operationalized through Promotoras who functioned as advocates to promote the safe performance of walking, building skills necessary for PA initiation and maintenance, for problem-solving and overcoming barriers to PA, and for monitoring progress in goal achievement and (iv) appraisal support: feedback through self-monitoring activities; women recorded their progress (pedometer step counts, number and duration of PA bouts) on weekly activity calendars.

RECRUITMENT

We developed extensive recruitment and promotional materials that were suggested and approved by the advisory groups, with Madres para la Salud, and included community partnerships. We circulated flyers at the Women Infant and Children clinics, elementary schools, community centers and churches and Hispanic Serving markets and discount stores. All materials were in Spanish; all of our research team is bilingual, bicultural and most of our participants spoke only Spanish.

Most of the women enrolled in Madres para la Salud were born in Mexico (n = 121), one was from Central America, 19 were born in the USA and 48% reported residing in the USA <10 years. The mean age of the women was 28.29 years (SD = 5.58), and 29 women (20.7%) reported that this was their first pregnancy, with the remainder (n = 111) having two to eight children (79.3%). Thirty-nine (27.9%) of the women had 1–2 children under the age of 2 at home and 51 (36.5%) had 1–2 children 3–5 years at home. One hundred six women (75.8%) cited that they were unemployed or never employed; 33 women were employed either full or part time (23.6%) and examples of employment included babysitter, cashier, cashier stocker, cook, medical interpreter, vegetable packing and waitress.

The Madres para la Salud marketing of the intervention not only included marketing with brochures, posters and formal media, but personal selling of the product among community partners. The cultural and customer preferences guided the integrated use of advertising, public relations, promotions and media advocacy. Most places and events allowed us to set up a recruitment table and circulate flyers and brochures. In partnership with our advisory board members, we sponsored tables at events such as the Maricopa Integrated Health System Women’s Health Fair, Mountain Park Community Health Center Diabetes Prevention Health Fair, Maricopa County Department of Public Health Back to School Fair and the Central City South Community Connection Fair, sponsored by the city of Phoenix. Madres para la Salud was featured on Contacto Total, a weekday call-in radio program where project staff discussed the importance of PA for postpartum women and explained the warning signs of postpartum depression. Callers interested in the study were directed to call the research office to screen for eligibility. All study participants, interventionists and advisors have and wear Madres para la Salud t-shirts, pink sun visors and carry pink Madres para la Salud water bottles.

When our intervention was launched in Arizona, new immigration laws and enforcement implementation procedures were enacted. We quickly found out that the newly enacted laws impacted both undocumented immigrants as well as legal residents and they feared for their safety. Our target population became invisible and exceptionally difficult to reach. Thus, the sociopolitical environment became an important barrier to young Latina’s efforts to engage in health-promoting activities that might ‘expose’ their presence to the public eye.

Our recruitment efforts became extraordinary, involving the gamut of resources, services
and merchants available for young Latina mothers. These included the Women, Infant and Children Clinics, Head Start programs, elementary schools, health fairs, medical clinics, non-profit organizations, Young Men’s Christian Associations, grocery stores and shopping areas with primarily Spanish-speaking merchants and neighborhood ministries. We placed recruitment advertisement on Spanish language radio stations.

MADRES PARA LA SALUD IMPLEMENTATION

The insight of customer motivation draws upon the investigator’s knowledge of competing influences for achieving a direct influence on the desired behavior change (Wakefield et al., 2010). Program design strategies for Madres para la Salud were drawn from the literature in community-based health promotion, social marketing principles (i.e. 5-P’s) as well as community members in the development of the intervention and recruitment strategies (Minkler and Wallerstein, 2004). Table 1 summarizes our efforts in implementing Madres para la Salud that targeted the inclusion of cultural and contextually relevant strategies to promote social support and PA among Hispanic women. We informed Madres para la Salud by developing and implementing an advisory group of young Latinas with new infants to inform us on consumer motivation. The women in the advisory group served to elicit the experiences of women related to PA, to craft adherence and motivation strategies and share the experiences of young Latinas who lived in neighborhoods where our walking interventions take place for safety, motivation from partners, family and spouses and guiding participant-driven sampling to enhance study participation. Several strategies for PA and weight management motivation were elicited from advisory group members: participation incentives that identified women as part of a program; incentives that targeted the women, and women’s children among young Latinas, such as baby wipes, pacifiers, loaned strollers, beauty products and small household items, such as scented candles and competitive incentives for goal achievement.

The development of the culturally relevant design and implementation strategies of Madres para la Salud followed an iterative process, with the goals of designing a program that would be scientifically sound as well as culturally relevant and meaningful to Hispanic women in urban Southwest neighborhoods. Further, the ‘problem’ of weight management was amenable to social marketing strategies and was well documented in the targeted cultural subgroup. Following our reviews of social support strategies used with Hispanic women, certain influences that hallmark distinct cultural preferences became apparent: family responsibilities, including childcare, were exceptionally important. Childbearing age Hispanic women often had to work, manage a home and organize children’s activities so that instrumental supports for PA were imperative. The notion of time management was also an exceptional issue; Hispanic women were most interested in engaging in PA but found it difficult to negotiate on a daily basis. Last, Hispanic women expressed concern with male–female cultural role restrictions.

The place of our product, or intervention delivery was an important consideration. The setting for the implementation of Madres para la Salud was assessed through community data of the five zip codes where our study participants reside. These data showed that 81.6% of residents were Hispanic or Latino, 25.3% of residents 25 and over had <9th grade education, 38% were foreign born, and of those who are foreign born, 87.2% were not USA citizens. Within the five zip codes 28.5% of all families with children under the age of 18 had income below the federal poverty level and 37.1% of female head of household families had income below the federal poverty. Quality of neighborhood life was assessed for outdoor quality for walking, noting that crime reports indicated that among reported crimes in the community, our women’s neighborhoods were cited as highest in the city for domestic violence-related crime incidents, homicides and robberies, aggravated assaults, drug crimes and total violent crimes. These neighborhoods were second highest in the city for sexual assaults, total property crimes, calls for service to city’s Police Department, and gang involved incidents. Thus, the place of the intervention was important to assure accessibility and safety for the participants to engage in PA.

We implement the walking groups in the women’s neighborhoods. Each walking route was mapped for physical safety, and we developed ‘history talks’ of the neighborhoods to
stimulate interest in the surroundings. Intervention (social support) delivery was driven by women’s schedules, on occasion delivered one: one if women had multiple scheduling conflicts, and regularly at neighborhood centers, churches, schools and ministries. Local resource for walking safely with children and the group was a major intervention component (informational support) and was included in manipulation checks to determine the intervention impact. Our manipulation checks were both a formal and informal method to ascertain that the intervention was received and enacted by the women. The Promotoras kept written field notes documenting which aspect of social support the women used to maintain PA, and the women completed a written survey describing each social support element (e.g. appraisal support) they used following the intervention delivery.

Social marketers recognize that the product use is based on the consideration of both benefit and cost, or the price of the product. Our formative work showed that women carefully weighed participation in a PA program against the responsibilities of family life. A primary concern was to minimize the cost of participating in the intervention, while enhancing the benefits to women in the community. For many women, sustained participation was thought to be difficult, given family, financial, work and transportation constraints as well as traditional values that may not support PA. Social marketers also recognize the importance of the product’s accessibility. Madres para la Salud advisory Latinas described the ways that the PA program might reach women in the community. Women spoke of lack of access to health and fitness opportunities.

Weighing the benefits of the cost of participating in a moderate intensity walking program against the perceived time constraints of multiple roles and family obligations, we focused on creating strategies where the study participants would perceive the benefits of the program over

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Social marketing concept</th>
<th>Study component</th>
<th>Segmenting and tailoring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product</td>
<td>Madres para la Salud intervention activities for a moderate-intensity walking intervention</td>
<td>Development of strategies for sources of support and family involvement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inclusion of cultural values that impacted traditional roles for Hispanic women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inclusion of time management strategies to maintain ‘bouts’ of walking that coincide with family activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Walking in community neighborhoods and identification of routes in safe areas</td>
<td>Identification of telephone trees and procedures to avoid immigration sweeps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Identification of specific safety alerts for age group, for example not texting or listening to I tunes while walking in unsafe neighborhoods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Options for 150 min/week walking duration:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(a) 1 × 30 min bout for 5 days/week; or</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(b) 3 × 10 min bouts for 5 days/week; or</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(c) Other combinations of frequency and duration to equal 150 min/week</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strollers to walk with babies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Social support for walking from participants, neighbors, family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotion</td>
<td>Circulate and flyers at the Women Infant and Children clinics, elementary schools, community centers and churches and Hispanic Serving markets and discount stores</td>
<td>All recruitment materials in Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All of our research team is bilingual, bicultural; most of our participants speak only Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Incentives that address family needs for low-income women: such as baby clothes, kitchen items, bus chits, movie tickets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partnerships</td>
<td>Advisory group of young Latinas with new infants: Promotoras</td>
<td>Walking groups based at community health clinics where women received prenatal care</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1: Social marketing conceptual and segmenting strategies
the costs. Specific strategies to manage time were developed for young Hispanic women, and these coincided with routines of work, household chores and childcare. For Hispanic women, informational support was developed as specific time-management planning, helping women to carve out planned times for walking and anticipating planned family care resources to use. Further planning included strategizing planned walking sessions that are family-centric. Planned times to walk children to and from school, planned walking to the market and walking in place at home when no childcare is available are specific strategies.

We included incentives and rewards as promotional components for accomplishing behavioral strategies that are in the theoretical social support components of Madres para la Salud. With the consumer advisors, we developed an aqua and pink Madonna figure leaning over a baby buggy logo which used in tee-shirts and post-card alerts that have the word ‘free’ prominently displayed. Women have opportunities to draw aqua or pink items with goal setting accomplishments, such as baby booties, hats, gloves, kitchen gadgets and cosmetics. For each woman in the intervention group, a pink photo album is provided, and each week photographs of her and the children who accompany her on the walks are given to them for the albums.

SEGMENTATION

Two significant areas of focus were developed that augmented the critical inputs of the Madres social support intervention Hispanic women: (i) the strategies developed for sources of support and family involvement and (2) the cultural values that impacted traditional roles for Hispanic women.

Strategies developed for sources of support and family involvement

For our young Hispanic women, the support of family was a very important resource that influenced attitude and commitment to PA. Hispanic women valued their role as mother and as caregiver, and felt they needed to stay healthy and able to care for their children and husbands, and participate actively in their lives. However, for some Hispanic women, their role of caregiver and provider for the family often had a negative impact on the time available to perform structured PA. Women shared stories of multiple jobs, the ongoing needs of children and caring for the home. While PA was increased through household chores and caregiving activities, women often felt torn between the need to care for themselves and the needs of others.

Cultural values that impacted traditional roles for Hispanic women

Young Hispanic women noted that expectations often included a cultural aspect that further limited participation in PA. For some women, spouses were a significant barrier to PA due to traditional cultural attitudes which encouraged women to focus on caring for their home and children, rather than taking time for themselves. For young Hispanic women, new mothers and new mothers with small children, social support was quite specific. Instrumental support was strategized as providing specific safe resources for childcare while walking. For young Hispanic women, a strong motivating factor for walking to augment postpartum weight was the physical attractiveness desired to continue their self-image and remain attractive for their partner or spouse.

The cultural values of machismo and marianismo were specifically strategized in the intervention protocol, using open discussions of these ‘traditional’ male–female values and subsequent role enactments as well as engaging in dialogs that addressed ways to engage in walking that worked with these roles. The aspects of traditional machismo were discussed (Torres et al., 2002) and the women explored the important characteristics of a machista: responsibility for family welfare, protection of the family and competition. Young Hispanic women were encouraged to explore and employ specific strategies that emphasized the husband/partner’s family leadership as protector of family health and ways to sustain health through walking/exercise. One woman employed the strategy of seeking the wives/girlfriends of her husband’s friends to serve as her walking support group. Women learned how marianismo and the traditional role of serving the family’s needs (even to the detriment of their own physical and emotional health) could be a barrier to PA. Promotoras discussed how carving out daily time for PA is a way to care
for family and self. We emphasized: ‘if mom is healthy, the family will be healthy.’

RETENTION

Retention of these ‘hard-to-reach’ participants was often problematic and was particularly problematic in our study due to difficulty with the local political environment necessitating women seeking to remain ‘hidden’ in public places. Retention strategies included the use of tracking cards, updated during weekly contacts, the use of very needed incentives such as bus transportation chits, study equipment ‘gifted’ in incentive raffles such as pedometers, walking shoes and baby strollers. To help retain women in the study, our Promotoras use two activities: (i) they use telephone trees to alert women to immigration and arrest ‘sweeps’ that occur (public notice is released by the sheriff’s department) and (ii) neighborhood resources are maximized to assist women in maintaining their walking by using areas that do not coincide with law enforcement’s planned activities or those that are located in hard-to-reach areas, such as along a neighborhood’s many irrigation canals.

While we expected close to 50% dropout, we have experienced a 33% dropout. However, the dropout rate was higher in the intervention group compared with the control group (45.08 vs. 20.59%). Of the 32 women in the intervention group who dropped from the study, the highest reasons given for dropout were: could not comply with the 150 min per week moderate intensity walking requirement (n = 6), refused to answer (n = 6), lack of time (n = 5) and moved out of state (n = 4). Only four women in the intervention group dropped due to a new pregnancy during the 48-week intervention, which was less than expected.

CONCLUSIONS

Behavior change, such as the initiation and sustaining walking to improve weight management, occurs under circumstances that are influenced by marketing approaches, and these approaches are most effective when segmented groups are used, more salient in diverse and somewhat stigmatized groups (Dearing et al., 1996; Gregson et al., 2001). Our efforts in the design, recruitment, retention and implementation of Madres para la Salud integrated all aspects of benchmark criteria for social marketing, and demonstrate the effectiveness of such marketing procedures in recruitment and retention strategies to the cultural and contextual needs of Hispanic women.
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